
Plead in prayer to keep testimony strong

We should be on our knees every
morning and night pleading with the
Lord that we never lose our faith, our
testimony, or our virtue. There only has
to be one witness, but it must be your-
self.

I have a testimony. It urges to be ex-
pressed. I bear witness that the power of
the living God is in this Church. I know

what I know, and my witness is true. In
the name of Jesus Christ, amen.

NOTES
1. See Heber J. Grant, Gospel Standards,

comp. G. Homer Durham (1941), 191–93.
2. In Deseret News, Aug. 3, 1870, 306.
3. President Brigham Young’s Office Jour-

nal, Oct. 1, 1860, Brigham Young Office
Files, Church Archives, The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints; punc-
tuation and capitalization modernized.
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Elder Steven E. Snow
Tribute to mother’s service

President David O. McKay once
quoted Abraham Lincoln as saying, “All
that I am or hope to be I owe to my 
angel mother.”1 These words well explain
my feelings about my own mother. Viola
Jean Goates Snow—Jeanie to all who
knew her—was born in 1929 and died
shortly after her 60th birthday in 1989.
She taught me and encouraged me. She
truly convinced me I could accomplish
anything I wanted. She also disciplined
me. As my own sons say of their mother,
“She was the travel agent for guilt trips.”
Mom was a wonderful mother, a great
role model, and scarcely a day passes I
do not think of her and miss her.

A few years before she passed away,
she was diagnosed with cancer, a disease
she fought with great courage. As a family
we learned, strangely enough, that can-
cer is a disease of love. It provides oppor-
tunities to mend fences, say good-byes,
and express love. A few weeks before my
mother’s death, we were visiting in the
family room of my boyhood home. Mom
had fine taste and liked nice things. She
also longed to travel, but our family lived
on a modest budget, and these dreams
were not quite realized. Knowing this, I
asked her if she had any regrets. I fully

expected to hear she had always wanted
a larger, more beautiful home or perhaps
an expression of sadness and disappoint-
ment over never having traveled. She pon-
dered my question for a few moments
and replied simply, “I wish I had served
more.”

I was shocked at her response. My
mother had always accepted Church
callings. She served as ward Relief Soci-
ety president, Sunday School teacher,
visiting teacher, and in the Primary. As
children we were always delivering cas-
seroles, jam, and bottled fruit to neigh-
bors and members of the ward. When 
I reminded her of all this, she was un-
deterred. “I could have done more” was
all she said. 

Actively look for opportunities to serve

My mother had lived an exemplary
and full life. She was loved by family and
friends. She had accomplished much in a
life that was often hard and which was
cut short by disease and sickness. In spite
of all of this, her greatest regret was she
had not given enough service. Now, I
have no doubt my mother’s earthly sac-
rifice has been accepted by the Lord and
that she has been welcomed by Him.
But why was it foremost in her mind just
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days before her passing? What is service,
and why is it so important in the gospel
of Jesus Christ?

First, we are commanded to serve one
another. The first commandment is to
love God. “And the second is like unto
it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy-
self.”2

We demonstrate our love when we
help and serve each other. 

President Gordon B. Hinckley has
said: “No man can be a true Latter-day
Saint who is unneighborly, who does not
reach out to assist and help others. It is
inherent in the very nature of the gospel
that we do so. My brothers and sisters,
we cannot live unto ourselves.”3

The Savior taught His disciples this
important principle in Matthew:

“Lord, when saw we thee an hungred,
and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave thee
drink?

“When saw we thee a stranger, and
took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee?

“Or when saw we thee sick, or in
prison, and came unto thee? 

“And the King shall answer and say
unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inas-
much as ye have done it unto one of the
least of these my brethren, ye have done
it unto me.”4

This service is to be given unselfishly,
with no thought of personal gain or re-
ward. It is to be given as needed, not just
when convenient. Opportunities to serve
may not always seem obvious, as it is
human nature to worry about our own
wants and needs. We must resist such
tendencies and look for opportunities to
serve. When we visit with those who are
suffering from sickness, loss of loved
ones, or other heartbreak, it is not enough
to simply say, “Call if there is anything I
can do.” Rather, look for ways to bless
the lives of others through seemingly
simple acts of service. It is better to do
even things of little consequence than to
do nothing at all.

Bless others through Church service

Second, we have an obligation as
members of the Church to accept callings
to serve in building the kingdom of God
on earth. As we serve in our various call-
ings, we bless the lives of others. In mis-
sionary work, lives are changed as people
learn of the gospel of Jesus Christ and
receive a testimony of its truth. By the
sacred work in the temple we bless the
lives of those who have gone on before
us. In gospel service we have the privilege
to teach others, to strengthen the youth,
and to bless the lives of the little chil-
dren as they learn the simple truths of
the gospel. In Church service we learn to
give of ourselves and to help others.

President Spencer W. Kimball, a great
example of service, said: “God does no-
tice us, and he watches over us. But it is
usually through another person that he
meets our needs. Therefore, it is vital that
we serve each other in the kingdom.”5 The
responsibility of service in the Church,
however, does not relieve us of our re-
sponsibility to serve our families and our
neighbors. President Kimball went on to
warn:

“None of us should become so busy
in our formal Church assignments that
there is no room left for quiet Christian
service to our neighbors.”6

Bless others through community service

Finally, we have a responsibility to
render service in our communities. We
should work to improve our neighbor-
hoods, our schools, our cities, and our
towns. I commend those in our midst
who, regardless of their political persua-
sion, work within our local, state, and na-
tional governments to improve our lives.
Likewise, I commend those who volun-
teer their time and resources to support
worthy community and charitable causes,
which bless the lives of others and make
the world a better place. My grandfather



taught me at an early age, “The public
service we render is the rent we pay for
our place on earth.”

A boy shares a piece of candy

Service requires unselfishness, shar-
ing, and giving. My wife and I learned a
valuable lesson during our time of service
in Africa. We were assigned to a district
conference in Jinja, Uganda. Early Sat-
urday morning before our meetings be-
gan, we took the opportunity to tour a
new chapel in the area. As we arrived at
the building, we were greeted by a young
boy of three to four years of age. He had
come to the Church grounds to see what
was going on. Struck by his broad smile,
Sister Snow reached into her purse and
handed him a wrapped piece of hard
butterscotch candy. He was delighted.

We spent a few minutes touring the
chapel before returning outside. We were
met by more than a dozen smiling chil-
dren who each wanted to meet the new
neighborhood candy lady.

Phyllis was heartbroken, as she had
given the boy her last piece of candy. She
disappointedly gestured to the children
there was no more. The small boy who
initially greeted us then handed the candy
back to Sister Snow, gesturing for her to
unwrap it. With a heavy heart, Phyllis

did so, fully expecting the boy to pop the
butterscotch candy into his mouth in full
view of his envious friends.

Instead, to our great surprise, he went
to each of his friends, who stuck out their
tongues and received one delicious lick
of the butterscotch candy. The young boy
continued around the circle, occasionally
taking his own lick, until the candy was
gone.

Now, one can argue the lack of sani-
tation with this gesture of sharing, but
no one can dispute the example set by
this young boy. Unselfishness, sharing,
and giving are essential to service. This
child learned that lesson well.

It is my hope and prayer that we can
all do more in giving service. If we fail to
serve, we fail to receive the fulness of the
privileges and blessings of the restored
gospel. In the name of Jesus Christ, amen.

NOTES
1. Pathways to Happiness, comp. Llewelyn

R. McKay (1957), 183. 
2. Matthew 22:39.
3. “Latter-day Prophets Speak: Service,”

Ensign, Sept. 2007, 49.
4. Matthew 25:37–40.
5. “Small Acts of Service,” Ensign, Dec.

1974, 5.
6. In Conference Report, Apr. 1976, 71; 

or Ensign, May 1976, 47.
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Elder Dallin H. Oaks
Good, better, best

Most of us have more things expected
of us than we can possibly do. As bread-
winners, as parents, as Church workers
and members, we face many choices on
what we will do with our time and other
resources.

We should begin by recognizing the
reality that just because something is
good is not a sufficient reason for doing

it. The number of good things we can do
far exceeds the time available to accom-
plish them. Some things are better than
good, and these are the things that should
command priority attention in our lives.

Jesus taught this principle in the
home of Martha. While she was “cum-
bered about much serving” (Luke 10:40),
her sister, Mary, “sat at Jesus’ feet, and
heard his word” (v. 39). When Martha
complained that her sister had left her


